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CANADIAN INDEPENDENCE.
prom the A'. Y. World.

Some days ago the Worll published a para-

graph upoii the politics of our northern neigh-

bors

in
which has now called forth a letter in

tho finuio strain from apeutlouiau with special
means of knowing what Canadian wants and
wishes really are.

This topio is particularly timely jrwt now,
Bimco Rome lewd Canadian follows of the baser
sort have boon avowing themselves in favor had
of annexation to the United States, and hold-

ing meetings in furtherance of that design. and

It is certain that men who hold such opinions
are of no appreciable importance in Canadian
councils. Neither their numbers nor their
characters ore such that wo can prudently
build any expectations whatever upon their
proceedings. Even if men of standing among is

their fellows should join them, as none such
Lave joined them yet, the effect of such an
accession would not be to raise the project,
but to lower the recruits, in popular regard.
Annexation is tho least popular of all the many tile
modes by which the Canadians propose to rid
themselves of the unhappinesses of their pre-Bc- nt

lot. It is impossible that it should bo
brought about for some years to come by the
consont of the people chiefly concerned. And

it would be very unwise in us to make airy
attempt to bring it about before that consent
can be obtained. .

The reciprocal attachment of Groat Britain
and her American dependencies is, it is true,
altogether a matter of sentiment. Tho tine of

phrases about a common language and a
common stock, which we are sure to hear
trliAn a nartv of Americans and a party of
Englishmen dine together, tickle the Canadian- -

theear witniar more poiuucy mu mail
with they smite the American 4ympanuui.
The reason is that they are much truer in
Canada than here. The dialect of Montreal
is much nearer the pure Attio of the Seven
Dials than is the speech of people in New
York. And the Canadian blood, except jthe
local infusion of French in the Eastern pro-

vinces an infusion which is merely local and
by no means leavens the whole Canadian
lump is much more homogeneous and much of
more British than our own. An English-
man who lands in Now York feels himself its
a stranger. lie is among a set of people who
not only do not think with him or sympathize As
with him, but who neither look like him, dress
like him. nor talk like him. But as soon as
he has crossed the border he finds himself
among a set of beings precisely after his own
heart, accent, and trousers. They have not
been transplanted lona enough to have any
trace of the soil or the climate to which they
Lave been brought, and in the continual ar-

rivals of British military and civic officers
they are furnished with patterns to which it is
the aim of their existence to conform them-
selves. The main difference between them is
that the Kanuck is apt so to better his in.
(.traction that he becomes an exaggerated
Englishman, and that, as the colonist i3 said
to have been detected at Athens by the purity
of his accent, a Canadian in London might be
picked out by his superlative and unap-
proachable cockneyisni.

All this is doubtless very soothing to the
Bonis of both Britons and Canadians. But,
in this aee. attractions of sentiment cannot,
ia the long mn, prevail over repugnances of
interest. Great Britain spends a large sum
Tiimn tha pnlmiiofl vnnrlv (inrl frets HO appreci
able return for it, except the barren glory of
Dossessine them. This is a source of annual
crumbles in Parliament; and these grumbles,
thouch first emitted merely for the sake of
Errumblinc. become real grievances in the
course of time. On the other hand, the colo-

nists chafe under the restrictions, trivial as
they comparatively are, to which the home
Government still subjects them, and under
the fact that the quarrels which arise among
themselves must be settled by an arbiter in
Downing street. None of these questions can
be so settled as not to leave a grudge on one
side or the other. These reciprocal irrita
tions are slowly, but surely, ripening towards
an open ruptnre.

And, even in a purely sentimental view of
the case, the position of our neighbors is not
one of unalloyed buss. The rising genera-
tion of Canadians have an uncomfortable
sense that they are not citizens of a country,
but only inhabitants of a colony. And they
seem to think that that colony is old enough
now to sever the umbilical cord which
stretches over the Atlantic, and to make an
effort, at least, to get on alone. In the pre-
sent unsettled 6tate of their provinces, they
Lave no public careers open to them, for their
country has no clear political future. The
more adventurous of them emigrate to the
States for the arena which is denied them at
home, but which would be open to them there
if Canada were once a nation.

But, with all these patriotic and intelligible
aspirations for independence, there is none
for annexation. And nothing can obstruct
the attainment of Canadian independence
more than threats or lures of American an-

nexation. We have already, at the South,
one diseontented and depressed population,
whom the reckless legislation of our radical
rulers has made to feel that they are not citi-
zens, but aliens. Let us not think of making
another at the North. If the Canadians wish,
after they have attained independence, to
become members of the Union, the question
01 annexation win ue in oraer. it is not in
order now. And any attempt to moot it will
only bind the Canadian closer to the mother
country, from wboui the course of events
would soon--1 detach them, and make the
mother country more reluctant than ever to
lot them go. .

SUNSET'S SUNBURST.
Prom the A'. Y. Tribune.

Hon. S. S. Cox has just returned lrom a
tour of desultory roaming about the Old
World. It were superfluous to add that he
has resumed speech-makin- g. . If he were
brought to confession, he would doubtless
4 'allow" that the lack of audiences was his
chief privation while abroad and his strongest
impute to come home. There were heavy
charges to confront in London and Paris,

"

fiuhtinor and anarchy in Spain, and fleas in
'Algiers; but what, to the "spouting wretch,"
i a these to a dearth of ears around the stand,
and an aWsence of cheers at the close of each

. well-turne- d period ? Sunset resembles his
prototype, i that '"his home is in the

right-settin- g sun";" and hither he turned his
eager steps so soon as no uau wamou, vy no-- .
quent trial ending in sore disappointment,
Hi lit his most mellifluous cadenoes evoked no
rosuonsive shouts from the forty generations
whereon the Pyramids look down in most in- -'

vincible silenoe. Sunset, like ..his carpet-Laggin- g

compatriot, Jack Rogers, is nothing
if not flatulent, and, having landed from ihe

"steamer, and been duly serenaded, he, on
Thursday nicht last, harangued a bevy oJ his
admiring constituents after this humorous
fashion;
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"Warn of violence and Institntlotis of barbarism
gone. It tn our now to gritpple and throttle

legislation anil monopoly, to destroy the
of labor, to champion iiirnln the principles of

tlemocrallc expansion not the expannlon of Irre-
deemable currency or unrequited taxes, hnt the ex- - the
iiHiiHiou oi territory ana the eslaiillHnsient anew 01

bet It demand the standard of
currency of iroltl and silver, and the repeal 4 the
atroeioiiH tarlif which HlmckliH commerce and para-
lyzes ludtiHtry."

All which reminds tis that tho orator was
UoncresB throughout the Ions struggle

which resulted in the overthrow of "tho in-

stitutions of barbarism," and noisily, with in
temperate denunciation, resisted every Btep the
taken to make them bito tho dust. "Tho

of labor," by robbing it of its recom-pons- e

and keeping it imbruted and degraded,
no more glib-tongue- d, unscrupulous pot- -

tnogger in tneir interest than tnis same uox,
their "class legislation and monopoly

ever found in him a most facile tool. The the
"local he delights in would
(rive all power in largo districts to loss
than a quarter of the pooplo, who do little
work, while those by whoso labor everything

produced are allowed by this throttler of
class legislation and monopoly no voice in

framing or executing the laws under which
they must live. And this ho colls Democracy!

bunset would have us believe his partv hos
to "the expansion of irredeemable cur

rency;" yet here is that party in his native
Ohio supporting Pendleton for Governor, who
insints on paying the national debt in green all
backs,, and applauding Ewing, senior, who
wants fourteen hundred millions of new
greenbacks issued on purpose to pay off that
debt as cheaply as possible. No "expansion of
irredeemable currency," indeed! Then what
means the greenback plank in your last
national platform ? The "standard currency

gold and Bilver that is just what your
party in Congress have resisted every effort to

Iheir votes are on record against of
contraction, against resumption, against every
effort to harden the currency and return to

coin standard. What's the use in oratory,
when the whole world knows that your party
does all that you condemn, and upholds all
that you say should be torn down.

SOUTHERN RESOURCES AND SOUTH
ERN IMPROVEMENTS.

From the If. Y. Timea.
Attention has recently been directed, and

not for the first time, to the city and harbor
Brunswick, Ga., as a point of first im-

portance on the Atlantic coast, in view of
new railway connections, since the war,

with the interior of Georgia and Alabama.
long ago as 183t the United States Gov-

ernment surveys along the Atlantic coast of
the Carolines, Ueorgia, and ilornla esta-
blished the fact that no such harbor as
Brunswick, for depth of water, safety of 'an of
chorage, and salubrity of climate, could be
found from Cape lluttcras to tho nttejmost
coast of Florida. Looking back to the first
settlement of Georgia under General Ogle-
thorpe, almost contemporaneous with the
colonial grants to the two uaronnas, the
surprise is that Wilmington and Charleston
and Savannah should have then attracted
tho attention of commerce along the Atlantic
coast, to the neglect of a harbor superior in-it-

essentials for shipping and more directly
on the sea than either or all of them. It
may be said in explanation that these loca-
tions were selected because they were either
upon or at the mouth of considerable rivers,
running from the interior of the colonies to
the sea, the consideration of the depth and
safety of harbor to foreign shipping being
overlooked or deemed of secondary impor-
tance, when the depth of water was ample
for the class of vessels then trading between
the mother country and hor colonies. Nor is
it surprising that for fifty or sixty years after
the independence of these colonies of Great
Britain was declared and established, the
Cape Fear to Wilmington, and the Cooper
and Ashley to Charleston, and the Savannah
river to Savannah, should have been deemed
important to these locations. Railways were
either wholly unknown 'or in their earliest in-

fancy, after steam or other navigation was es-

tablished. The very idea that depth of water
should suggest itself, or that the bars and
inlets at tho mouth of the Cape Fear, or
the bar and shoal water of Charleston, or the
natural obstructions to navigation below
Savannah, never occurred to the publio of
the Carolinas and Georgia in connection with
the importance of deeper harbors, until the
General Government ordered the survey re-

ferred to in 1836, when our great railway sys
tem and its connection with the seaboard were
attracting especial interest in the Southern
States. This movement Lad been anticipated
by Georgia and South Carolina. - They had
made liberal appropriations, ana put in active
force their railway projects for the benefit of
Charleston and Augusta on the one hand
and Savannah on the other. And although
the result of the Burvey was, as we have
stated, in favor of Brunswick as by all odds
the very best harbor on the coast, the Sa-

vannah and Augusta influence was too power
ful in Georgia to sutler either aid or atten
tion to be directed to it.

Of late years the Georgia State policy has
undergone a sensible change. Before the
war certain New York capitalists took hold of
the Brunswick and Albany Railroad, in con
nection with their interest in Brunswick city
property, ihey expended several, millions
upon it, and were in a fair way to make the
work complete to the intersection of the pro-
jected Florida Road when the Rebellion broke
out. .everytning tney naa aone, including
the road, its equipment, etc., was swept away

Hia Trnr. " TIia rn.il-- wava tnkan Tin? th.A

rails arriving at Brunswick m were
seized, the equipment run off, and a general
sequestration con.immated by the
Confederate authorities, the State of Georgia... . .A - 1 ! :uciug a jim ij u me npuiitiuon ana conversion
ol this property, butce tho war the wronor
has been acknowledged by the Legislature of
ueorgia. Apout three and a half millions are
acknowledged to be due to the Brunswick and
Albany Road; the importance of the repair
and revival of the road recognized, and its
extension to the State line of Alabama, or the
means of such extension, guaranteed. The
line is direct, to Eufaula, on the border of
Alabama, and thenoe lo Montgomery and
Vicksburg. Fifteen thousand dollars per mile,
State indorsement, on six per cent, bonds,
Erincipal and interest payable in gold, on two

and thirty-seve- n miles, is secured, the
State acting as trustee to the General
gage, and pledging the punctual payment of
interest as well as the reimbursement of the
prinoipal at the end of forty years.

Nor is this all that Georgia has done, or
proposes to have done, for Brunswick. State
aid has also been granted to the Macon and
Brunswick Road, a line by all odds the shorter
and more direct communication as between
Macon, Atlanta, and Chattanooga, and the
entire oentre of the State and the eeacoast,thaa
the Macon and Savannah Road. A reference
to any railway map will confirm this fact.
This road has also been taken in hand by
New York capitalists, and will soon be com-plete- d.

It will harmonize with the Brunswick
and Albany, and will assuredly be completed
in all the present year. Both lines pierce the
very richest cotton regions of Georgia; both,

I will contribute to the prosperity of tho city of
Brunswick, and will together tend to estab-
lish, at no distant day, the supremaoy of that
point as tho most eligible exporting mart for

Southern and SouUiwestom States south
Norfolk, Va.

TIIE TAMMANY MUDDLE NEW YORK
DEMOCRACY NEGRO SUFFRAGE.

From the If. Y. Herald.
The Tammany Twcod-Bclmo- nt muddle is If

settled. It was sottled with the return of
Sweeny roter the Great. The flare-u- p by

Tweed organizations in certain wards
against Belmont was a trick from the begin-
ning to work certain little wires for certain
ward nominations, including aldermen and
assistant aldermen, ofi'icos worth hedging and
ditching for. The idea was to tickle tho Grand
Sachem at tho expense of tho bondholder of

Manhattan Club, who is not in tho Tam-
many inside ring. The game was preposter-
ous, and as it threatened to be dungorous
Sweeney at once blocked it, and Tweed is
satisfied. His particular friends in the pre-
mises, in the excess of their admiration and
devotion, were getting him into a bad box,
and he was thankful to be helped ont of it. The
contest, however, for the city spoils, fat places
and lean places, waxed warmer, and tho little
party cliques of the wards and election dis-

tricts of this island, which overflows with
milk and honey at this season of the year, are

mining and pipe-layin- g for the spoils. It
seems to be understood, however, that Tam-
many will not make up her local slates till
after the State Convention at Syracuse this
week; for Tammany wishes to go into that
gathering with an unbroken front. Tho
sachems have discovered that tho rural dis-
tricts have taken the alarm and are likely to
show some opposition to the Tammany pro-
gramme for regulating first, the Democracy

the State, and secondly, through tho State,
the National Democratic Convention of 1H72
under the banner of Hoffman. Tho interior
likes Hoffman, but does not like the idea of
being gobbled up by Tammany. Conse-
quently Tammany at Syracuse must present a
compact front and bo prepared to play a skil-
ful game, or her story may be that of the
maid with tho milking pail.

The Tammany loaders, we understand, had
resolved upon lighting nigger suffrage on the
fifteenth amendment, under the idea that as
the Governor intended to forget to forward to
Washington the ratification by our last Legis-
lature of said amendment, it could not be
counted, and that so, with the election of
an anti-negr- o suffrage Legislature this fall,
said amendment would bo squelched perhaps
entirely. But ns tho Governor's trans-
mission of tho New York ratification, oti
the application of the Acting Secretary

State at Washington, has settled tho
action of New York on Slid amendment, it
will have to be dropped at Syracuse. There
are red-h- ot Democrats, of the New Jersey
school, who are in favor of fighting for a Legis-
lature to repeal said ratification; but as the
State Department, under Mr. Soward, has de-

clined to recognize, such proceedings,it might
do so again under Mr. Fish. On tho negro
suffrage proposition of the new State (Const-
itution, however, we presume that Tammany '

will take her stand, and that the Syracuse
Convention will second the motion against
the almighty nigger. And why ? Because in
tho event of the failure to secure three-fourt-

of all the States to the fifteenth amendment
proposed to tho Federal Constitution, "tho
supreme law of tho land," the action upon
niccer suffrage in the State Constitution be
comes a matter of some importance.

In eny event we expect an interesting fight
in this State this fall on negro sufirage. Under
the old state of things there would bo no
doubt of an overwhelming majority against
the nigger. But tho new departure of tho
Southern Democracy (Virginia leading off) in
support of the fifteenth amendment, and the
surrender of this question by tho Wisconsin
Democracy, have changed the whole face of
things on negro suffrage. It is sure to come,
and under this general belief tho tide will
probably be in favor of the everlasting nigger,
even in New York. General Grant is em-

phatically in favor of universal negro suffrage,
and it must not be forgotten by Tammany
that now, for the first time since 1805, the
national administration and all its retainers
work with the Republican party. All this
Federal power in New York city and State is
a clear gain to the party since last year, and it
will be felt in the election on this issue of
negro sufirage. '

WINES.

H E R MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE.

DU1MTON tft XiUSSOXf.
215 SOUTH FRONT STREET.

rrHE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE 18
X. solicited to the following very Choice Wines, eta., for

b
UNTOlf LUBSOW.

HB BOUTH FRONT STREET.
CHAMPAGNES. Agents for ber Majesty, Dae de

Montebello, Carte Bleue, Carta Blanche, and Charles
tarre's Grand VinKuKenie, and Vin Imperial, M. Kiev
man A Co., el Mayeaoe, bpaxldins Moselle and RliiNH
VV INKS.

MADF.IRAS.-O- ld Island. Sooth Side Reserve.
bHKKRIES. F. Rudolphe, Amontillado, Topaa, Val-

letta, Pale and Golden Bar, Crown, eto.
POUTS. VinboVelho Real, Valletta, and Crown.
CLARKTB Promis Aine A Cle., ilonUerraud and Bor-deai-u,

Clarets and Sauternt Wines.
GIN. "Meder Swan."
BRANDLiUi. Hennessey, Otard, Dupny Oo.'l various

vintages.

c A 11 S T A 1 11 S MoO ALL,
Nos. 126 WALNUT and Si GRANITE Street .

- Importers of
BRANDIES, WINES, GIN, OLIVE OIL, ETC..

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

For the sale of
PURE OLD RYE. WHEAT, AND BOUBBOW. WIIIS.

KIES. 6 2b2i4

CAHSTAIRS' OLIVE OIL AN INVOICE
sale by

OARRTAIRS ft M0OALI1.
8 U 9p8 Nos. 136 WALNjnAjijj?ljljj!

COPARTNERSHIPS. .

Til E PHP A 1?T VFRSTTIP HERETOFORE
listing under the tiriri name of tUri ri itnm

BAKER was dissolved by mutual oun " -- 1

1 Im liiiHi,iruu ..f Hi. iianufiu-tor- will be .settled and

Street, and that of the store by IbAAO . BAK.Eil.at
NO.V1UCHESNUT boBp-R- oORNKLIUSi

ISAAC F. BAKE It,
WIIJ.IAM 0. ItAKI'R,
ROHKR1' O. COKNKLIUS,
JOHN O.OORNK.LIIJS,

- ROBERT C BAKER,
GUAHLKS K. OORNEL1US,

Philadelphia September 2, lBoV. '

The undersigned, late oTjoRNELIUS ft BAKER,
have this day entered into a conartueraluu under the
firm name ot COKNKL1V8 ft SONS.

i purcha,d the factories (No. 19hi7T),'r
and tilth street n.ar Columbia aveniel
chinery ot the late firm, we are prepared to continue U l
niauuiarture and sale of uas natures, ' --

Wl C11EUUY SUeet, P"1 ORNELTUS.

John a WufeLlLIT- - :
tCHARLES

PhiladelpbU, September 8, lb. ., Wr
, CRAWFORD ARNOLD and ROBERT O. BAKER,
laieol CORNELIUS BAKER, have this nay "ei a.copartnerahip under the name of AK1IUI'" univnifc

ng.urohaawl the entire stock 01 '' ""
nrtu of Cornelius A Baker, at 710 CH ESN U f btreot. they
are l repared to omit nine at that plaod tueaiueoi .as
t utures, Lamps Bruuzea, eto. v m mm

SPEOIAL NOTICES.
BKiT THIS IS THE LAST DAY.

REPUBLICANS!
On

EXAMINE THE ASSESSORS' LISTS I On

On

yor.r namo Is omitted, go In person and have
it Inserted on the Extra Assessment.

Copies of the Lists of the entire city are open to
tlic Inspection of Republicans at

NO. 1105 ClfESNUT STKEET,

AND AT TUB

tNION LEAGUE HOUSE, BROAD STREET.

The Assessors will sit at tho following places:

OXLY TO-DA- (MONDAY)! SEPT. in,

UNTIL 7 O'CLOCK P. M.,

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ADDING TO THE LISTS.

AS THIS IS THE LAST OPPORTUNITY,

ATTEND TO IT AT ONCE I .

1st Ward N. W. cor. Front and Morris streets.
2d " N. W. cor. Fifth and Redwood streets.
3d " No. t33 queen street.

4th . " 8. E. cor. Juniper and South streets.
Mil . " S. E. cor. Fourth and Spruce streets.
Ctu No. 810 Cherry Btrcet.
7th " N. E. cor. Dean and Pino streets.
8th " S. V. cor. Twelfth and Locust streets.
9th " No. 1C19 Market street,

loth " Nos. Ill and 113 N. Broad street.
11th No. 209 Green street.
12th " No. 613 N. Fifth street.
13th No. T41 Spring Garden street.
14th " Spring Garden Hall, Thirteenth and

Spring Garden street a.
15th " east of Nineteenth street, N. E. corner

of Fifteenth and Brown, and west of
Nineteenth street, at No. 8143 Mount
Vernon street,

10th " S. V. cor. Fourth and George streets.
17th " N. W. cor. Front and Master streets.
18th " No. 622 Richmond street.
19th " No. 1918 Frankford road and Seventh

and Yoik streets.
20th " Fast or Broad street, at S. E. corner of

Elcvi nnd Girard avenue, and west
of T reet, at S. W. corner of Flf--
teei .i;ut Thompson streets.

21st " Sum smith's Hotel, Manayunk.
22d " Clayton s Hotel, Old York road and Mill

street.
23d , R. Johnson's, nolmcsburg.
24th " No. 4108 Uaverford street.
25th " Frankford road and Clearlleld street.
26th " S. W. cor. Broad and Shippen streets.
27th " No. 4252 Market street..'
28tU Gross' Hotel, Broad street and Montgo

mery avenue.
By order Republican City Executive Committee.

JOHN L. HILL, President.
R?T. GnCL7'L0Cn' Secretaries. 91S2t5

'aST REPUBLICAN MASS MEETINGS. TIIE
UNION REPUBLICAN KTA VK OKNTRAT, COM.

M1TTKK have made arrangements for MASS MKKT1NU8
us follows, viz. :

TUESDAY, September 21.
WnynesburK, Greene county E. B. Lucas, Esq , J. W.

Buer.
FRIDAY, Septomber 24, '

Gormai town Don. A. W. Henazey.
Butler, Butler county.

SATURDAY, September 25,
Hnrrielmrsf Hon. C Doluno,
Holmesburg Hon. A. W. Hnnszey, Captain J. P. Rea.

MOND AY, September 37,
Lancaster Hon. O. Delano.
Monoujfuheltt City (lonoral Harry White.

TUESDAY, September 28,
WcBt Chester Hon. V. Delano.
Middlebura- - F. 11. Rauch, Esq.
liedford Thomas J. BiK'uuin, Esq.
Tionesta.
Washington Genorsl Hairy White.

WEDNESDAY, September 29,
Clearfield.
Apollo, Armstrong connty.

i ixkj noun i , oeiJiomuwi an,
Norritown, Montgomery county Hon. O. Delano, Ben-

jamin Haywood, Ecif
MONDAY, October 4,

Mauch Chunk.
Pittsburn Hon. John Scotfe Hon. G. A. Crow, H.

Bucher Swope, Kan.
TUESDAY, October 5,

Beaver Hon. John Boott, Hon. G. A. Grow, H. Bucher
RwonA. Kan.

New Brighton Hon. John Scott, Hon. G. A. Grow, H.
Bucher hwepe. Esq.

'WEDNESDAY. October 6.
New Castle Hon. John Scott. 11. Bucher Swopo, Esq.

THFRSDAY. October 7.
West Greenville Hon. John Scott, II. Bucher Swope,

Esq
Kit tanning Hon. G. A. Grow.
Butler.

FRIDAY, October 8,
Moadville Hon. John Scott, H. 11. Swope, Esq.
Clarion,
Tyrone.

. SATURDAY, Octobers,
Erie Hon. Jobn Scott, Hon. G. A. Grow, H. Bucher

Runnn. Vina.
JOHN OOVODE, Chairman.

nrO. W. BAMEItSLY,
M. 8. QUAY, Secretaries.W. J. P. White,
B. H. G WINNER, 918

jgg?- - UNION LEAGUE HOUSE, BROAD
STREET, '

Philadelphia, September 17, I860;

NCsTICE.-- A Meeting of the UNION LEAGUE OF

PHILADELPHIA wiU be held at the LEAGUE HOUSE,

on FRIDAY, September 84, at 8 o'clock P. M., for the

purpose of taking such aotion as may be deemed ad-

visable In relation to the approaohing election.

By order of the Board of Directors,

9 18 fit GEORGE II. BOKER, Secretary.

rfiy QUEEN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
LONDON AND LIVERPOOL.

CAPITA L, i.'a.OWI.lXiu.
SAHINE & ALLEN,Agents,

93 FIFTH and WALNUT Streets.

nfiT FIRST-CUAS- S PIANOS AT FIXED
PRlCK8.-Openi- ng of DUTTON'S NEW PIANO

ROOMS, Nos. ILK) and U28 0HK8NUT Street. Ohicker-iD- g

Pianos. Immense Reduotion in Priues and Introduo-tio- n

of the One Price System. Great Success of the
New Price List in New York and Boston. Strict justice
to all purchasers by moans of the

aKTONWUINUlY LOW PRICES,
and .nalUrableNew Prio. UiIAM H. DUTTON,

9 71m Nos. 1186 and UaaOHKeiNUT Street.

agy J. E. GOULD, NO. 023 CI1ESNUT
Street, is selling 6teck ft Oo.'sand Hainos Bros.

Pianos and Mason ft Haiuliu's Uttbinet Urgaus near
lino at at anyforvtcr time. 6 26

J OS E P O E Y,
Medico-Oirujan- o de U Unlversidad de la Habana,

recibe oonsultas de ft a 11 de U manana y de W a 6 da la

Urde tn su oflclna ealle Nuevs (sudj Na 736. Residency

en la caUa de Green, No. U17.

DR. JOSEPH POEY,
Graduate of tba University of Habana (Cuba), baa re.
moved his office to No. 736 S. Ninth street. Residenoe,
No. 1817 Green street.

Offioejloura-- f) to 11 A. MSJtf to t P. M. 7 S3tf

(ir,Y BATCITELOR'S HAIR DTE. THIS
ttnlnnHifl flair live is the bent in tbe world the en If

true and perfect Dy; lianiilmia, reliable, instautaneous ; no
riiHaouointuient; no ridiculous tints; remedies the ill

hecta of bad dyes: invigorates anil leaves the Hair soft
and beautliul, oltuk or hrmtn. Sold by all DrugsrulS aud
Perfumers: snd properly applied at Batchelor's Wig Eao-tor-

No. Hi BOND Street. New York. 4 87mwf8

lt- - DR. F. R. THOMAS, TIIE LATE OrE--
ntor of the Cotton Dental Aasociation, la now the

only ont in Philadelphia wbe devotes his entire time and
oractice to extracting teeth, absolutely without by
rrtahnitroua oiide gas. jOttloe. linfl WALNUT St. lio'
" LEGAL NOTIOE8.

OF JOHN W. GRIOG. LETTERSINSTATE having been granted by the Register of
.1.. ami fwitiniv of Philadeluhia noun the will uf
JOHN W. GRHiG, deceased, all persona having claims
on the deceased are reuuealea to uotiry tne f.ieoutori
and all persous indebted are r'iuetl to make imyrueu
to No. )8 FIFTH Street,

OrtO I HAKES H. DUNN.
No. too WALNUT Street,

8 80 uiOw Executors.

INSURANCE..
MUTUAL SAFETY INSU

DELAWARE Inoorporsted by the. Legu
latare of Pennsrlvsnia, 1H3S.

Office, a K. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Street.
Fhillnipni.

MARINK I
Vessel Crg, end VniftM to si nrtaot the world.

Koods br rlTer. cannl. Me, and laud carriage to ftU
part m the Union.

I' IRK 1N8UKANUK.9
Merchandise generallf i. on btores. Dwellings, Hooter,

Eto.
y AM'TS Or TU COTPAWT,

November I, l. ,

$200,000 UnHSUte. i? ewtUM,
130,000 t'n'ted States bis Per Cent. Loan,

1811 ......... . .... , 1JD.HV W
S0.0C0 United States Blx Per Oent. Loan

(for Paoirlo Railroad) 60.0UUM0

800,000 Bute of I'enmylrauia Kix Per Gont.
Loan 811,3iIm)B

136,000 Oltr of Philadelphia 8i Per Cent.
l4an (exempt from tax) 123,504 00

60,000 Btate of ISew Jersej Six Per Oent.
IiOan Sl.oUOW

80.000 Penn. Kail. First Mortgage Six Pet
Cent, lionds. . 80,900 00 of

85,000 Penn. Rail. Hsconl Mort. Six Pet
Cent. Bonds r 84.000 W

86,000 Western Penn. Rail. Mortgage Kit
Per Cent. Uonds (Penn. Uailroad
guarantee) ao,(!33DO

90,000 State of Tennessee Fire Per Cent,
Loan 81,000 000

7,000 Bute of Tennessee Six Per Oent.
Loan 6.031-8-

15.000 Germantown Gas Company, prin-
oipal and Interest guaranteed by
City of Philadelphia, SUO shares
(Slock I5.000TX1

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 200
shares Stock 11,800 00

8,000 North Peennylvania Railroad Co., 100
shares Stock 8,500 00

&0.G0O Pill -. I .!..!.;. . -.- 1 Gmik... Mall
Kteanishin Co.. 80 shares Hlock.... 15,000'00

U7J00 Loans on Board and Mortgage, first
Liens on City Properties aff.WO.OO

Sl,li,S00 Pat. Market yalue, $1,130,335 38
Cost, Sl.OfO.ftH JttRealKstste Hfl.OOO'OO

liills receivable for insurance made &U,itiD4
Balances due st agencies, premiums on marina

policies, sooraed interest, and other debts due
the company 40,178'88

Btock and scrip of sundry corporations, 41(156.
Kstimated value . . 1.813'0

Cash in bank $116,1501)9
Cash in drawer U 66 116,563-7-

81,64Y,3oT80

D llcT',,"Thomas O. Hand. i Kdmnna A. RmtiW.
John U. Davis, Samuel K. Stokes,
James O. Hand.
Tbeophilus Paulding, VVUiiam U. Lndwtg,
Joseph U. Seal, George O. Leiper,
Hugh Uraig, Henry O. Daliett, Jr.,
John R. Penrose. John D. Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones, George W. liernadon,
James Traqnair, William O. Bouiton,
Kdward Darlington, Jacob Ki-R-

11. Jones Brooke. Spencer Mollvaine,
James 11. WcKarland, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburg,
Kdward tionn is. beuipte.
iloanua r. njre, a. ii. iserger,THOMAS (!. H Prmtlrtnn.

JOHN O. DAV IS,
HKNRT LTLBTJRN, Secretary.
HF.MKY BALL, Assistant Secretary. 10 6

1829 0HAKTER PERPETUAL,

Mia Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office, Nos. 435 and 437 CHESNUT St.

Assets Jan. I.'69f $2,677,37213
CAPITAL jioo.ooo-o-
ACCRUED SURPLUS... 1,0S3,GV3-T-
PREMIUMS 1,1!U,343M3

UNSETTLED CLAIMS," INCOME FOR 1S69,
1300,000.

Losses paid sisce 1829076? $5,500,000

Pemetoal and TemDorarr Policies on Liberal Tnrmn.
The Company also issues Policies on Rents of.Uuildings

ui uii aiuub.urouna itentB, ana mortgages.
DIRECTORS.

Alfred G. Baker, Alfred Fitler.
Samuel Grant, I Thomas Spurku,
George W. Richards. I William Ik. Grant,
Isaac Lea, I Thomas S. Ellis,
George tales, Gustavus S. Benson.

U. iARr.R, President.
JAS. W. MCALUCS3- - President.

.THEODORE M. REGER, Assistant Secretary. 39

fr & D U R Y
LIFB INSURANCE COMPANY.

No. 891 BROADWAY, corner READS Street, New York.
CASH CAPITAL. 16t,u60
VUo,uuu aepoeitea who tne oiaie 01 new York as seouritrfor policy holder.

LEMUEL BANGS, President.
GEORGE ELLIOTT, Vioe President '

EMORY McOLlNTOGK. Actuary!
A. B. M. PURDY, M. D., Medioal Examiner. .

nuuuiliuicg 01 rEU&UBSlOri,
Thomas T. Tasker, John M. Maris, J. B. Llpplnoott,
Charles Spencer, William Divine,
uoun a. vvriKiic, IS. Moms Wain, James Hunter,
Arthur Q. Coffin, John B. McCreary, r.,. xi. rvorue.

In the character of its Directors, noonnmvnf trmn.o..
inent, reasonableness of rates, PARTNERSHIP PLAN
OF DECLARING DIVIDENDS, no restriction in femalelives, and absolute of all policies, and no
restriction of travel after the first year, the ASBUKY pre-
sents a combination of advantages offered by no othercompany. Policies issued in every form, and of
one-thir- made when desired.

Special advantages offered to clergymen. - ,
Fox all further information address

JAMES M. LONQAORH,
Manager for Pennsylvania and Delaware.

Office. No. 8uil WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.
FORM AN P. UOLL1NSUEAD, Special Agent. 4 169

gTRICTLY MUTUAL.
Provident Life and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE. No. Ill 8. FOURTH 8TREET.
Organised to promote' LIFE INSURANCE amons

UIVUIUTIB Ul tUO OWlDbJ Ul JfllDUUS,
Good risks of any class accepted.
policies lamea on approved plana, at tne lowest

rates.
' President, SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,

WILLIAM C. LONGSTRKTH,
Actuary, ROWLAND PARKY.

The advantages offered bj tills Company are nn

T N 8 U li E AT HOME,A.
IN TCU

Penn Mutual Life Insurance
COMPANY.

No. 921 CHESNUT STREET, PIIILADELPHIA.

ASSETS, 93,000,000.
CHARTERED BY OUU OWTV STATE.

MANAGED BY OUR OWN CITIZENS,
LOSSES PROItlPTLY PAID.

POIJCIES ISSUED ON VAHIOUS PLANS.
AppUcatlons may be made at tbe Home Office, and

at the Agencies turouguout tne State. 3 IS

JAMKS TKAQUA1R PRESIDENT
UAIMI'EL, E. STOKES
JOHN W. HOHNOlt A. V. P. and ACTUARY
UOHATIO S. STEPHENS... SECRETARY

rpiIE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COIIPANI
X OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office 8. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT Streets.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. ,

PERPETUAL AND TERM POLICIES ISSUED.
Cash Capital tJW.WO'UO

Cash Assets, July 1, lddK,
,!: 27 23.

DIRKOTOBS.
F, Ratohford 8tarr, J. Livingston Krrtaf er, i

fiaiuro rarier,
John M. At wood, William O. Bouiton.
Benjamin T. Tredick. Charles Wheelur,
George H. Stuart, Thomas H. Montgomery,
.lnhn 1L Hniwn. James Aertsea.
This Company insures only flrst-cUa- s risks, taking no

specially oaaaraous nsa whatever, suutt aa faowries'

F. RATOHFORD HTAHR. President
THOU AS U. MONTUOMEBir,

ALtXAHDEB W. WlSTKB, Secretary. jtij

piIOCNIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF

No. 224 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.
This Company insures from loss or damage Uy

rlKa, u
on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
eto., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
deposit of premiums. . , . ,

The Company uas oeeu in uiore insn
BIXTf 'VF.AKS, during which all losses lure been
promptly adjusted u!jTORS.

John L. Hodge, David Lewis.
'Benjamin Ettlng,M. K. Maiiony,

John T. Lewis. 1 bonus II. Powers.
W'lllibn, K. tirsnt. A. R. Molieary,
Robeit W. Learning, Kdinund Oaxtilloti, '

D. Clark Wharton, Samuel WilcoK..
t kwr.nu. Lewis. Jr., i.ewia ). noma.

SiMOtL Wilcox. Secretary.

IN3URANOE.
1;MME INSURANCE C O M P A N Y.

No. m CIIESNUT Rtrflet.
INCORPORATED lSt. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL, 3H,0x.
FIRK INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

Insures against I.o or Damage by Fire either by Var.
potual or Temporary Polioios.

DIRECTORS:
Charles Richardson, Robert Pnarce,
Wilhnm H. Khuwn, John KMnr, Jr.,
Francis N. Buck, Edwnrd li. Orne,
Henry I4wi, Charles Stokea,
Nathan Hill', John W. Kvennan,
George A. Wpat, Mordoeai Ilur.liy.

CHARLES PIOHARDHON, Proairient.
WILLIAM H. R 11 AWN,

Wn.t.TAMB I. Bt.ANcHAKi, Secretary. 723

THE PENNSYLVANIA
COMPANY.

FIRE INSURANCE
lnrnrrtnrfttd Chnrtnr Pnmnlt.il '

No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Indnnendonce Snuara
1 his GoniDnny. favorably known to thn nommnnit. 1 ...

over forty yoari, continues to insure ami I nut loss ordniu.age by lire on Public or Private Buildings, either perm.
Bent ly or for a limited time. Also on Furniture, StocksGoods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Iheir Unpitnl, togothor with a Inrgo Surplus Fund, Isinvested in the most caroful manner, which enables thntnto c.flor to the insured an undoubted security iu lie cuss
of loss.

DIRECT Its.
Daniel Smith. Jr.. John Devrtreut,
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Huzleiitirat, Henry Lewis.
1 nomas Robins, , Gillinghaiu FelLTT..t.t..i. i

rnnwpilrAEIKI'.S,MfTI1'' Ja" PM"'--M. O. gjjnj

OFFICE OF THE INSURANCE COMPANY
AMERICA, No. 2.T2 WALNUT Streot 'Philadelphia.

Incorporated itsh. Gtiartor Perpotual.
Uanltal. S500.C0O.

Assets 3,r!!)0.009
A1AK1INK, 1SLAKU, AND HRK INSURANUE.

OVER $2,000,WW LOSSES PAID SINCE IT3 ORGAN- -

DIRECTORS.
ArthnrC. CoWn. r rancis R. Copo,
Samuel W. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,
John A. Brown, Kdward S. Clarke.Charles Taylor, T. Gharlton Henry,
Ambrose white, AJfred D. Joaaup,
W illiam Wolsh, John P. White,
S. Morris Wain, Iiouis O. Madeira,John btason. Charles W. Cushman...V. Ulfl KD 11 II ' ituiiARTHUR O COFFFV. PnM..ICIt Altl.li'K PI. ATT 11... a

, . " , luvtUiTTm.. - r v remuenc,
.iinimiAn hi An in, ncctisry.v maw, n. i kkv r H, Assl Secretary. an

piPEMAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
LONDON.

KNTABMSIIEDBISO:!.
Paid-u- p Capital and Accumulated Funds,

88,000,000 IN GOLD.
PREVOST & HERRING, Agenti,
45 No. 107 S. THIRD1 Street, Philadelphia.

CHAS. M. PREVOST. CHAS. P. HERRING.

SABINE, ALLEN & DULLES,

IKSUIlAr-TC- AGENTS

FIFTH AND WALNUT STREETS,

914tf PHILADELPHIA.

JMEW PUBLICATIONS.
"PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.J- A New Course of Lnottires. a. HnlivnaH . i.
York Muteum of Anatomy, embracing the subioots:-H- owto Live, and What to Live for; Youth, Maturity, andAge; Manhood Generally Reviowed; The CausoofIndigestion flatulence and Nerrous Diseases AccountedMarriuae Philosophically Considered, etc.Pocket volumes containing those Lectures will be for-- "

1 k1!Ev ' Pldi.5."oeipt of 5 cents, by addressing W.A. oornnrof Plt'ril .,,,1 uiiifimStreets. Philadelphia. a si

LUMBER

1860 SPRUCE JOIST.
SPRUCE JOIST. 18G9

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

SEASONED CLEAR PINE. iQft1869. SEASONED CLEAR PINE. lOOU
tiiwia rfluniiji nun.

SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
EED CEDAR.

FLORIDA FLOORING.1869 . FLORIDA FLOORING. 1869
CAROLINA FLOCKING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLfORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

KAIL PLANK.
W ALNUT BOARDS ANDlC50y WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANkIM)'.)

W ALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER.1869 UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. lOOy
RED CEDAR. ,

WALNUT AND PINE.

1869 SEASONED TOPLAR.
SEASONED CHEKKV. 1869

Atill.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS,

HICKORY.

CIGAR BOX MAKEKS' 1 O'rt1869 CUiAK BOX MAKERS' I nUlf
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BuARDS,

FOR SALE LOW. - ,

1869 CAROLINA
CAROLINA

SCANTLING.
II. T. S1I.LS. 1869

NORWAY SCANTLING.

1869 CEDAR SHINGLES. 1 QA
CYPRESS SHINGLES. 100i7

MAULE, BROTHER A CO.,
115 No. 2600 teoUTH Street.

rjNITED STATES BUILDERS MILL,

FIFTEENTH STREET, BELOW MARKET,

EE11ER & BROTHER, 'Proprietors.

WOOD MOULDINGS,

BRACKETS, ETC.

BALUSTERS AND TURNING WORK.

A Large Stock always on hand. U 8m

DANEL PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES
X I COMMON PLANK. ALL TIUOKNESSKS.

I COMMON BOARDS,
fand 2.SIDE BOARDS.

WHITE PINK FLOORING BOARDS.
TFI.l.OW AND SAP PINE FLOORINGS, 1 and 4A.

SPRUCE JOINT, ALL SIZES.
HK MLOCK JOINT, ALL SIZES.

PLASFKU1NG LATH A SPECIALTY.
Together Kith a general assortment of Biiildinar

for cash. T. W. SMALTZ,
8 5 tiui FIFTEENTH and STILES Street.

U M B E R UNDER COVER,
ALWAYS DRY.

Wa'.nut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hem-

lock, Shingles, etc., always on hand at low rates.
WATSON. & GILLINGIIAM,

8 295
' No. 924 RICHMOND Street, l9th ward.

M 1
R R I C K & ' 8 O N 8

80UTHWARK FOUNDRY,
' No. 430 WASHINGTON AVENUE, PMladelplL'a,

WLLLIAM WRIGHT'S PATENT VARIABLE
CUT-OF- F STEAM ENGINE,

Regulated by the Governor.
MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTING MACHINE,

.Patented June, 1S68.

DAVID' JOY'S
PATENT VALVELES8 8TEAM HAMMER

D. M. WESTON'S
PATENT O

CENTRLFUUAL SUUAR-DRAININ- MAC1UNK.
ANf

RO EXTRACTOR,
For Cotton or Woollen Manufacturer. T 10 nvwr

t. TATJOBM MKltBICK. WILLIAM M. BtgJUUOK.
.. . tovm m. COM. ,

:
I

rrwiv avtsvra wvunroa onusiMV niTB'Tf'ir''iiu a i.t. ,ainwo wji iav...vX No. Sal CH ESN I IT Mrt . farward Parcels. Paok- -

kgea. Meiohauduie, Bank Notes, and Ssoei. e'ther by it
. . . . .lina m 1. L. V. 1 nlMj OoinUSIUeA.

V au tue pruiuiM lunua aua siue i g Lk ma N ,
, gapariatandtasa


